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FACULTY NEWS
PROFESSOR SHELVIN SINGER presented a paper on the criminal law decision of the United
States Supreme Court, 1982-83 term at- the Annual Conference of the National Legal Aid
and Defender Association, on September 22, 1983. The ~eeting took place in Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania. '
PROFESSOR DAN TARLOCK'S article, "Anywhere But Here: .Ati Introduction to State Control
of Hazardous Waste Facility Location," 2 U.C.L.A.J. Envir. Law & Policy 1 (1982), was
reprinted in the 1983 edition of the Land Use and Environment Law Review. This annual
publication represents the best articles written in the United States in the prior year
in this field. The selection is made-by an editorial board, and Professor Tarlock's
article received the largest number of votes.
PLACEMENT NEWS
Fall· Interview Update
Due to an error in the fall packet, Jolmson, Cusack & Bell was listed as accepting
thir~ year student resumes. However, their third year positions are now filled. They
will now accept resumes from second year students. The deadline for submd.t tLng a
resume to this firm is 12 noon on October 6. The new interview date for Johnson,
Cusack & Bell (to permit them time to screen this new package of resumes) will be Fri-
day, October 21.
There is still an opportunity to submit a resume to the Cleveland law firm of Hahn,
Loeser, Friedman, Dean & Wellman. This 50 attorney firm has a general civil practice
with work divided into seven areas of expertise: corporate, litigation, real estate,
public law, labor law, health care, and taxation. Anyone interested must submit a
resume and transcript by 12 noon, Friday, October 7.
FBI Recruiter
On October 11 at 12 noon, a recruiter from the FBI will be speaking in room 325. All
students interested in a career with the FBI, especially those who were not able to
make an individual interview appointment, are urged to attend.
Reggie Fellowship
A representative of the Reginald Heber Smith Community Lawyer Fellowship Program will
speak to all interested students on Tuesday, October 4, 1983 at 12 noon in room 324.
These fellowships pay the salaries of recent law school graduates who work as staff
-at t orneys.i Ln various legal ser<i'ica..c:; programs.
U.S. Attorney's Office, Northern District of Illinois-Spring 1984 Int'ern Program
This program.is for students who will be in their third year of law school next
spring. Students will be provided with the greatest possible exposure to and parti-
cipation in federal trial and appellate practice. Interns are expected to work at
least 16 hours a week. The work can be don~for work-study funds or for course credit.
If it is done for course credit, authorization must be given by Professor Gary Laser.
Applications are available in the Pla.cement Office, room 321, and must be submitted to
the u.s. Attorney's Office by November 7, 1983.
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Dean David Rudstein is seeking several students to serve as members of the Curriculum
Committee. Interested students should see him in room 305 by Friday, October 7.
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ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE
The faculty Academic Standards Committee, chaired by Professor Howard Chapman,
is seeking student members to serve for the current academic year. Topics on
the committee's agenda for the year include: review of· recommended first-year
curve, particularly the desired percentage of C- grades; should we broaden
the definit.ion of "conflict" for purposes of rescheduling final examinations;
should we adopt a flat tuition charge instead of tuition per houro
Any students interested in serving on this committee should- contact Barbara
Jacobson, SBA president or Professor Chapman 0
MOOT COURT
The members of the Moot Court Society have completed the first round of this
semester's Charles Evans Hughes intra-mural moot court competition. The
three winners will now represent the school as one of its teams in the Nation-









,In addition, the following six runners-up in the intra-mural competion have been








Congratulations to all fo~. an outstanding performance!
WRITING COMPETITIONS
The Stephen P. Ladas Memorial Award
The winner of the Stephen Po Ladas Memorial Award will receive a cash prize of
$500, plus a three-volume set of "Patents Trademarks and Related Rights -
National~International Protection" by Dr. Ladas. _The subj ect of the paper
is to be trademark law or a matter that directly relates to or affects trade-
mar.ks ,
The National Energy Law and Policy Institute Essay Competition
The NELPI is announcing its· sixth annual essay competition. Current law stu~
dents or 1983 law graduates are eligible to compete. The prize for the best
essay is $300. The deadline for submission of the essay is February 1, 19840
THE HOWARD C. SCHWAB MEMORAL AWARD ESSAY CONTEST
The Section of Family Law of the American Bar Association is sponsoring the
1984 Howard C. Schwab Memorial Award Essay Contest. All second and third year
students of Chicago-Kent are eligible to compete. First, second, and third
place will receive cash awards of $500, $300, and $200, respectively. Entries
should be postmarked ~ later than April 13, 1984.
If interested in the above writing competitions, see Pauline in room 305.
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FOOTBALL GAME
On October 21, at 3 p.m., the seniors and the freshmen will have a touch foot-
ball game at Grant Park. Professor Dean Sodaro will coach the upperclassmen;
Professor Ralph Brill will help coach the Er eshmen ,
The game will be two hand touch, nine man teams, ,six eligible receivers.
Seniors interested should contact Professor Sodaro or John McHugh; Freshman
should sign up on Professor Brill's bulletin board. If enough people sign up,
there may be four teams.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Professional Organizations - Applications fo'r the Chicago, Illinois, and
American Bar Associations·wil not be available in the hallway after ·this week.
Beginning next week, They may be obtained in the SBA Office. Please join now!
The SBA will benefit from each student that jO,ins one of these organizations.
ABA-LSD Fall Meeting-- - The speaker for this meeting will be Vincent
Bugliosi, who was the prosecutor in ,the Charles Manson case. If 'interested in
attending, information can be obtained in the SBA Office or on the SBA Bulletin
Board.
The next SBA meeting will be held on November 1, at 5 p.m. The room number will
be announced later.
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
There wi~l be a mandatory meeting for all members of the International Law
~ociety, day and evening students, at 5 p.m., on Wednesday, October 5 in room 101.
DELTA, THETA PHI
The Delta Theta Phi annual "rush party" will be held from 4 - 6 p.m. on Thursday,
October 6, in the cafeteria. Hot dogs and beer will be served. Everyone is
invited.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
All initiates and members are invited to attend the PAD meeting at noon, on
Thursday, October 13, in room 645.
MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART
The "Museum of Contemporary Art is seeking student representatives from Chicago-
Kent. Respons fbdLf.tLes include keeping the students apprised of current and
future events. This can be done through posters, notices in the Record, etc.
The representative must be available to students for informational purposes.
T~ere,are many benefits. If interested, call Diane Planer in Public Relations,
2"80-2660...
LEGAL WRITING I STUDENTS: CITATION FORM LECTURE
Your syllabus calls for a special lecture on Citation Form in Week 6. The
schedule for those lectures is as follows:
Sections 01-09 Friday, October 7 9:30 a.m.-l1:00 a.m. ,~oom-204
Sections 10-18 Friday, October 7 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p ..m. room 204
"Sections 51-54 and 59 Wednesday,.October 5 7:35 p.m.- 9:05 p.m. room 101
Sections 55-58 Thursday, October 6 7:35' p.m.- 9:05 p.m. room 642
